
-Party terms-
When you hold a reception party or other charter party ( “Party” ) other than the second party, please use this restaurant in accordance with this agreement.

1. Payment of charges General charter ...

Please pay by cash or credit card after the party. * if you pay with a credit card for less than 5,000 yen per person,

5% service charge will be charged.

「�ÉÂą×Á�ãªÉÂ�É¡�Ô�úªÂ¢�ÂèÁ��×�ŬÂèÁ��×�É¡�Ô�ÉÔ»��¡É×�Á��»ŭ」
Please contact the person in charge at least 7 days prior to the scheduled implementation date regarding the number of people who will prepare dishes

 (hereinafter referred to as the "paid number").

After that, all arrangements have been completed, so if you decrease from the number of paying people, you will be charged for the number of paying people.

In addition, depending on the plan, if the number exceeds the paying number of people,we will prepare the increased amount of food,so we will charge for the number of people.

* As for drinks, ‘the number of people visiting the restaurant on the day x drink’ price will be charged.

「About usage time」
The reserved time is 2 hours 30 minutes, and the last drink can be order 1h30m after the party starts.

「Cancellation charge」
If you cancel the application that you have already contracted for your convenience, the following cancellation fee will be charged.

In addition, cancellation by telephone or agent cannot be handled. Please be sure to come to the store and apply.

Ŗ�b§���ÛãªÁ�ã����ÁÉèÂã�ªÛ�ã§���ÉÂã�Âã�É¡�ã§��ąÂ�»��ÛãªÁ�ã��ã§�ã�ô�Û��×��ã����ã�ã§��ãªÁ��úÉè�×���ªó���ã§����Â��»»�ãªÉÂ�×�Öè�ÛãŠ

≪Cancellation fee≫
① 90 days to 81 days prior to the scheduled date: full reservation fee + 10% business guarantee fee 

② 80 days to 61 days prior to the scheduled date: full reservation fee + 30% business guarantee fee

③ From 60 days to 31 days before the scheduled date ・ ・ ・ Full deposit + 60% business guarantee fee 

④ From 30 days to 15 days before the scheduled date ・ ・ ・ Full deposit + full business guarantee fee

⑤ 14 days prior to the scheduled date-the day of the day ・ ・ ・ ・ Estimated total amount Full amount

≪About reschedule≫
If you are forced to change the date and time in the situation, we will accept it if it is less than 12 months (less than 360 days) from the reservation date.

* Please be advised that changing the date and time after 361 days from the reservation date will be canceled.

Also, if you are less than 3 months (90 days) or less than 12 months (360 days) from the reservation date.

T»��Û��Ô�ú�ã§��¢è�×�Âã���¡���ÉÂ�ã§��×�Û�×ó�ãªÉÂ���ã��ą×ÛãŠ�Ŗ�b§��×�Û�×ó�ãªÉÂ���ã��§�×��ªÛ�ÂÉã�ã§���§�Â¢����ã�Š�$É×���ã�ª»Ûś�Ô»��Û���Û �̧ã§��Ûã�Ă�ªÂ��§�×¢�Š

Compensation for damages

-¡�ã§���èÛãÉÁ�×�É×�×�»�ã���Ô�×ÛÉÂÛ�ŬªÂ�»è�ªÂ¢��»»�×�»�ã���Ô�×ãª�Û�ÉÂ�ã§���èÛãÉÁ�×�Ûª��ŭ��ª×��ã»ú���Á�¢��ã§��¡��ª»ªãª�Ûś�¡è×Âªãè×��É×�ąùãè×�Û�É¡�Éè×�Û§ÉÔś��ã�Šś

We will instruct you regarding the repair, so please repair it promptly or bear the damages.

6. Cancellation

Customers who attend a party may behave in violation of laws or public order and morals.

-¡�úÉè����ª��ś�É×�ª¡�úÉè���Â�ÂÉã�Ô�ú�ã§��ąÂ�»�ÖèÉã��ÖèÉã���¡×ÉÁ�Éè×�Û§ÉÔ��ú�ã§������»ªÂ�ś����»ªÂ��ã§��Ô�×ãú��ÔÔ»ª��ãªÉÂś�É×

Or, even if you have already made a contract, we may cancel it. Please note that cancellation fees will be based on the cancellation fee rules.

7. Prohibitions The following actions are not permitted.

① Use for purposes other than the purpose of use when applying, which is not approved by our shop in advance. 

②��ãªÉÂÛ�ã§�ã�ô��µè�¢��ãÉ�Ûª¢Âªą��Âã»ú���Á�¢��ã§��ªÁ�¢��É¡�ã§��ÛãÉ×�Š

③ Acts that violate public order and morals. (Undressing, etc.) 

④Any acts that may disturb other customers or neighbors. 

⑤�BÉó���ÖèªÔÁ�ÂãŠ�

⑥ Bringing in dogs, cats, birds and other animals.

⑦ Bring in ignited or dangerous materials. ⑧ Other acts prohibited by law.

「Other notes」
・ Customers should manage valuables. We are not responsible for any loss.

-For decoration and sound, please use the person in charge with prior approval.

・ Please be punctual when the party starts and ends. * If the full exit time is exceeded, an extension fee will be charged in 15-minute units. 10% of total / every 15 minutes

・ If you wish to extend the time, it will be possible only if there is no next reservation, and you will be charged an extension fee.

・ Every 30 minutes charge 500 yen per person (excluding tax) drink included

・ We do not accept exchange, so please bring your own.

・�s��§�ó��ã�¸�Â��»»�ÔÉÛÛª�»��Ô×���èãªÉÂÛ�×�¢�×�ªÂ¢�ã§���ÖèªÔÁ�ÂãŠ�*Éô�ó�×ś�ª¡�ã§��Ô�×¡É×Á�Â���É¡�ã§���ÖèªÔÁ�Âã�ªÛ�Ûª¢Âªą��Âã»ú�×��è�����ú�ã§���èÛãÉÁ�×ŤÛ�èÛ�ś

　we cannot guarantee it for that reason


